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interested affections are generated, mainly tbrough the influence
of association, out of a primitive root of pure regard for Self,
and that, wvben they hiave been thus generated, the voluntary
actions in wvhicli they manifest themselves, are done fromn habit,
without motive. Mr. Mill, after remarking that "a person of con-
flrmed virtue, or any other person wvhose purposes are fixed,
cardes out bis purposes 'vithout any thouglit of the pleasure lie
bias in contemplating thiem, or expects to receive froni their fui-
filment," adds: "IbTis, however, is but an instance of that familiar
fact, the power of habit, and is in no wise confined to tlie case of
virtuous actions. Many indifférent things, wvhich meni origfinally
did from a :motive of some sort, thiey continue to, do fromi habit.
Somnetimes this is doue unconsciousiy, the consciousness coming
oniy after the action ; at other times, witli conscious volition,
but volition ivhichi lias becoine habitual and is put in operation by
the powver of habit" Noiv, I am flot at present arguing against
Utilitarianism, though ftic view for wvhicli I ami contcnding, is, I
believe, fatal to the IJtilitarian theory. 1 ami concerned solcly
wvith the assertion that, ivlîcn a certain course of coiiduct bias
beconie habituai, actions may bc donc îvith conscious volition
and yet without motive. This I cannot admit. For why is any-
thing calicd a mnotive ? l3ccause, as it is ini tit viewv of the mind,
it stimulates to action. \Vhy do Utilitarians say that pleasure is
a motive ? J3ecausc plcasure is an end whichi men aimi at-i tlic
actions which they pcrformn. No other possible account of motive
can be given, than that it is the cnd-thc ultimiate or truc end-
ainicd at, which, contcmplatcd by the mind, stimulates to action.
XVclU then, if a rood Samaritan, to wvhorn the practicc of bene-
volence 1. bcicome habituaI, aims at thc relief of a suffcning
neighibour, without any thought of thc plcasure that is to accrue
to himself, or %vithout thc thougblt of anythingr except bcnlefitingr
the sufferer, ias not the desire of attainingr this end the motive
of biis action ini preciseiy the sanie sense in wvhichi the desire of
pîcasure is the mnotive, wbicre pîcasure is the enui sougzht ? I do
not deny that habit may lead to spontaneous action, wlierc no
end is consciously souglit and, therefore, no motive felt. I objcct
to Mr. '.IillVs statements only in so far as thecy relate to voluritary
action. Habit rendcrs voluntary action, ini an accustomcd course,
easy. Lt docs so by streiigtlicning flic impulses toîvards tic
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